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Tlut'ii t!if icison wo re advcrll'lnsr
lawn mowet. You will probably
titcd one soon and ne want you to
ffct the best for the least money. II uy
the dcnulne "Piillaclflplila"llffht,
rasy ninnlnp nnd durable. We liaAe

complete line.

Foote & Shear Co.
JJ9N. Washington Ave

The Coat
Season Is Here
And to ar tin" Uiildrrrn COATS, JACK-LT- S

and HCI.I MIS In Al the new stjles
jnd colors. Cute little llcrfeis for the 2

and ,'i jrir oldi 'J'hrce quarter and full
Jrnpth fer the i jnd 6 jcar old cirls.

Tb? Baby Bazaar,
510 Spruce Street.

New York Ladies'

Tailors and Furriers
Have .Hilt an hod from New
Ycilt, with latest styles and
fashion, for hhIiis and summer.
ALSO A FULL LIN.U OP" 8

SAMl'l,1.

326 Lackawanna Ave.
8

"' ''"''A'A''

Repairing Done Gratis.

ACKAWANNA
"THH"

THE SUNSHINE MOVEMENT.

J. V. rioiitly Ik in the Interest
of It.

.1 W FkuJJj. of Itll Jthcr, Jldss.,
"liu is inteicstcil in tin' vojk of the
SunMilne l?lon, is In the city In the
intf'icM ni' that URiomi'iit. The Sun-shl- iii

niu uncut .idvointes better teno-mcnl- n,

fieslt .nr outingb,
i lulls and nubile jlirtoumK The lul-lo- w

ins ate bomu at Holes, of the bun-hhm- u

i (institution:
The (illicit of the legion whall he to

lniiiB Kiuibhine and elatlneb"? Into the
lic-- t of ihu toncuitut liouse thilcltui.

Anj pci son who will agire to do a
Kind ait, s.iy a Kind woul and tdicm-niei- u

tu any ij ipr bcltifr, imh become
a member nl the legion.

The memlietfliin Ice shall bo a Kind
ait or deed luwaids. Hie ehildien ot the
pooi, and iiuaiteily dues of kindness
tow aids utliua shall Ii" Ufpiiied ofrcty nifiiiliei

hiiusliine i in lis shall consist nf ten
ni nioi. ueisuns wlio hao signed the
".StiushliiL" ciuollmuit.

Any Htute liming' ten or nunc cttclcs
hall hac a btate piesiilent. appointed

In-- the national piehidfiil, and the p in-
put t of their fedeiatioti woik shall con-si- bt

in htuuini? inMleech in municipal
and state lor the elnldien of tho .state,
Mi. public paiKs publie plavsioutuls,
I'hildten's dubs and teur.itioii juo-jett- b

.dull bt the. pin pose of the ted-eiati-

The tialluiut! dido mmII n...slst of
the otlieeis of the National Sunshine
lcskin and the btate luesldeiils, and
shall bo appointed hj the national
piesldenl.

About a ear ao the Sunshine move-
ment was litst ititiudiucJ in this city,
but an otKanizatioii was not jieitected.
Thi.s atleinoon at 3 o'clock the doll
Louise, which has been the means of
briiiKins; so many tajs ot sunshine into
the lhes m poor ehildien in the lurgpr
eitiew, will be on exhibition at the home
of Mis. Chailes "Wanes', SuJ Wyoming
a untie. Later it will be exhibited in
other houses.

Mr. FloiJdy will try and arrange with
Recorder Molr tor a nubile, mooting
lieie in the inteiest of tho Sunshine
movement.

New Store, New Goods.
The handsomely nppotnted dothhur

Mora of Richards & 'i, th, m LacKu-wanu- a
avenue, In miw open tot bus!-ues- s,

with ft buiiid now and up. to. date
stocks of men's young men'h and boys'
Bluing and stimmur elothiiiK. Tlte
lirnt liitb t.insaekcd the ninikoU tur
thu very best Roods possible, and are
now- - showing- tho llncst abbortmeut ofgoods in the city, and (he altlu can.
not he dupileated anywhere, 15ery
Karment in thu mock is union ntutle,
and tho tit guaranteed. C'omo uud see
us for good values.

RICHARDS & WIRTH,
WO Laekawnnna avenue.

Tito ladies of Ulm I'arl; chureh w.ll
hold n lummusc sale at 120 Penu ave.
into besiiinlnb' on ThuiHiluy of next
week. Those havliifi: nitielf!? to rou.
ulliuto may h.ivft tltont culled ipr by
aenditif,' wotd to the puisouage or with
the janitor at the chureh.

Fiea! Free! Fieo!
Dtawlus: hooks for tho ehlldum withevery pair of child's shoes today m

Mnhon's shoe Stote, ajs Lackawanna
avenue.

Fiult Special Today.
J.. 10 box worth ?3.50, or 39c. do.s., icp,jlar bOc, Brntle, fancy straw beirieu.

Com sun's-- .
4

jay, cubby, wliete la thoie a com
Piute bpoitinrr goods store? Why, at

WabhJnisU'ii avenue. Flotey &
HiooUtf, uC coutbe,

Pami'ir.a and Koclnkb? Floiey &
nrooks, ol eourfcc.

Smoke llto new Kleon cigar. 5e.

WALBH WAS PROMPT.

Stopped Runaway Horses In the Nick
of Time.

Edward Viilnh, an employe of one
of tho wholesttle hoilHCH on Lower
Lackawanna avenue, proved ltlmsclt a
hero yesterday inornlntr In tho midst of
the exclteniPUt Hint usually tttten 1st

ttading In that himy part ot the city
In the early monilnir houis.

A team of horses beloii-Ju- nr to .Titcob
Schneider, a huckotcr, vere frlr;!iloned
while In tlte Delaware nnd llutlfcon
yard, and dashed Into tlif nciuie
through the opening noNt to tho Cleve-
land bttltdliifr.

An the team was about to hpcomo
with other teams standing-- on

tho avenue, and possibly cause other
runaways, Walsh leaped from the side-
walk and brought the team to a sud-
den Btop, so sudden, In fact, that the
wagon tongue was broken in several
pieces.

That was tho extent ot the damages,
but there Is on telling what would
have happened, but for Walsh's timely
Interference.

TO GO INTO THE COMBINE

Dickson Manufacturing: Company's

Plant Has Attracted the Atten-

tion of the Big-- Promoters.

Negotiations are under way to bring
the Dickson Mantacttuing company'n
Penn. avenue works,- - into a gigantic
"community of interests" with the
other huge machinery making com-

panies of the United States.
Nothing definite U known here as to

how far these negotiations have
but a prominent capitalist is

authoilty for tho statement that to-

day may see the matter brought to a
head.

Supeiintcnduiit Bower could say
nothing for publication, except that
the negotiations were on.

It is undei stood that tho locomotive
works will eventually lisuie in tho
deal.

ANNUAL EXHIBITION.

Given by tho Gymnastic Department
of the Y. W. o. A. Mem- -

beis of the Classes.

Tlte annual exhibition of the gym-

nasium department of the Young Wo-
men's Chiistlan association look place
last night In the high school audito-liu- m

under the ditcetlon of Miss Mary
Hainci Hall. The 'entertainment was
entirely rlass work with no effort at
fancy drills, but It was the most Inter-
esting and ptaotkal affair of the kind
ever seen In this cttj . The audltotium
was filled with speetatois.

Mis1. Hall Is avety attractive young
woman of the Boston Normal School of
Gymnastics. Her method includes the
best of the Swedish movements with
an adjunct of alertness and "go" which
cannot fall to be of inestimable alue
to ht'i- - pupils. The effect of intelligent
direction of the minds upon the bot"es
of the class is marked. The exeteises
ghen wete ety complete and sensible.
A milltaty like ditcetress accentuates
the alue of the woik.

There was one class of little lots,
bojs, who weie i hiefly blousewalsts
and wriggling legs Their solemn

upon obedience to oidets was
as funny as a comedy. One little chap,
the littlest of all, was simply the fun-
niest thing imaginable. He was dead
in earnest in his eftotts to get the
movements, hut not having ejes In the
back of hH head, and depending chief-
ly on the gestures of his mmpanions
who .stood in the rear, his antics simply
bt ought toith shrieks of laughter from
the The "Raglan" and the
curtain ball wore novel teatutes.

The i hat in of the affair ab a whole
was that the work was that rcgulaily
dune in elas.- - and the mistakes were
but pat t of oidlnary experiences, Theie
are 133 nipmbeis in the classes but only
the following appeared last night:

Mtsoii l Iim h Cluhtoihel, SI rile Dec
mer, lloniHc SmUuI, Lnilli I luK, Clnta Cot.
ton, Genevicie Iturke, lillhn (okclo, Aincllt
llilm. Miry S!itljt.

Little One Ualhaiinc Cuiir-e- Helen binge,
.Tint! I'onnell, Imilv Hatkctt, Sfirtlu Knmu.lici,
f.nmii Kmnulirr, nizibclh Jeiniyii, Luialle t'un.
ncll, f.lijitrth Moil-- , stelli I'iiilllp--, Cleanut
(.Uliion- -, l.Mljn J!ltlict, Hilda SUtthevs,
IKK p Vlorence Smitli,

iJIiL' Hit -- Helen tiak'o, Cora ountr, Ilnia
fccl me t. Ktlliinuo Iloiuirj, Itomainc spmks, mic
Wjite, illio Kullon, MUo Illntr, SliiKttct I'o-.t-

Petri JefTrie, 1'tcrce, Elizabeth Lyinutt,
Htlnn La 'luuclie, Maty Amerman, Jlaitrtut
Kiikp.ittiik, l.cl ii liili, Mabel J,itie, Bhodu
Tins Minnie Piililt, Mlbel Cmflild. Jliltle
Hughe, hatliarini I'.i.Mie, Hlanthc Ihontu, ( elia
Rinc, Mtrlim M ittlievF. Km1.it Malthca.,

( nuru n. Hel'it binip.tn, ttuth Arrhbald,
Mararretta Pclin, tlraie I.tv, Janet Sclilagci,
LouUc smith, J.nut fclorrs, 1'iataeo Jerinit.

Miss claia Long, .Miss Meldrum.
Miss Waid, Messrs. Stanton and Con-
rad toimed the orchestra. Misses Mel-dtu- m

and Long played for the diills.

THE DIOCESAN CONVENTION,

Mcmbois of Total Abstinence Socie-

ties to Meet Heie.
The committee of St. John's Total

Abstinencfj society hurtrg in charge
the arrangements for the convention
ot the l)ocefe.in union, to be In thin
city on Wednesday and Thuisdaj-- , May
13 nnd lb", met last night to perfect ar-
rangements.

Tho sessions ot th; convention are to
be held In St. John's hall, and will be
attended by over 130 delegates from all
parts of the diocese of Scranton, It
was at first planned to entertain tho
delegates on Wednesday night with a
in awl ball at the new nrniory, but as
this will not bo completed In time, the
plan of conducting tho affair In tho
old armoiy Is being cotibtdeied.

There are no candidates for any of
tho diocesan olllces fioni this city, with
the exception of Timothy Rurke, who
desires to bo secretari', and who, it is
expected, will have little opposition.

The committee having the aiiange-ment- s
In chniKo consist of the follow-lu- g

members of St, John's society,
Michael O'Mulley, Al. .1, Raffcrty. M.
J, Ranettt, Edward Barrett, William
O'Malley, John Joyce and Timothy
Buike,

Ladies,

Wear Queen Quality Oxfords, Easy
us an old shoe, Sold only at Mahon'a
Shoe Store.

Who furnl&hed the Alert and Oriole
Base Ball teams with those pretty unl.
forms? ., Wh', Floiey & Brooks, of
come.

,fk fiu Kelts 's unlun ci ackers.

SCHOOL BOYS
GO ON STRIKE

REFUSE TO WORK FOR THE
TEACHER WITHOUT PAY.

Could Not Be Tempted to Violate
Their Agreement Even by Being-Offere-

the Usually Much-Sought-Aft- er

Job of Going to Secretary
Fellows' Office for Supplies Girls
Were Put in Their Places nnd
After Four Days the Strikers
Capitulate.

Some speculation has tceently ob-

tained as to Just whete unionizing
was going to reach Its limit.

The speculation can cease. The
limit Jjas been reached.

The other morning, th- principal In
one nf the public schools was sur-
prised nnd amused to have one of her
boy pupils tefuse to ring the bell.
When railed upon to perform this
usually office, the
boy slunk away sheeplshls.

"Well, then Johnns', you may flng
the bell," said the teacher, addressing
another boy standing" near.

"I ain't Roin' to rins no bell," sul-
lenly lepllcd Johnny.

"You mean," rejoined the teacher,
"that you are not going to ting any
bell, I suppose."

"Well, 1 ain't going to ring tho bell,
that's all."

"And why not, .Tnhn?"
"Well, because."
"Because? Tell me whs'."
"f tell het," was heard fioni be-

hind Johnnie's position, and toith
lrom the giottp of boys hoveling near
the blackboard emetged Domlnlck,
whose father Is second vice president
of a local ot the T'nlted Mine Work-
ers.

HAD A UNION.
"We tornt union, teacher." quoth

Domlnlck. "No pas', no voik. Vo
voik. den get no pas- - den ve'ie akebs.
Vo don a ant to be no skebs."

When the ludlcrottsness of the situa-
tion came upon the teacher, she en-
joyed a good laugh and after sending
two of the girl pupils to ring the boll
went on with her day's duties.

Once during the momlng she had oc
casion to scan the boy's faces search --

Ingly for a look that would betray
the author of a vers' audible ".scab,
scab," thut accomp'inlcd the appioach
to the teacher's desk ot one of the
two girls who hulrung the bell. The
teacher'b forbodlng frown was effee-th- e,

for no further union demonstra-
tions wete heard that session.

In the afternoon the tcacnor had
lorgotten all about the union, but it
was forcibly recalled to her when
bhe found occasion to send to Secie-tar- y

Fellows' ofllee for some supplies.
This chote, above nil citheis. was a.
jos and delight to the one selected to
perfoim It. So desirable was it to tho
boj-s-

, that the teacher used it as a
means of lewatdirig good behavior or
excellence in leeltation. It meant an
hour's freedom ftotn conllnement and
made the chosen one the envj-- of the
whole school.

"Here, Eddie," and the teacher
beckoned to one of her pet pupils. Ho
came fnrwaid and received instruc-
tions to go for sumo supplies. He
hunghis head, pulled at his left thumb
till if was in danger of becoming dis-

located, and in mans' other eloquent
awkward and uneasy was-- s showed
that he was valiantly sttuggling
'twist love and duty. lie didn't want
to icfuse the teai her and lie didn't
dare biave the taunts of his fellow-unionist- s.

EDDIE WAS PLEASED.
"Oh," ecl timed the teachet, "I'd

forgotten. You don't want to go eh?
Verv well, Eddie; I'll send soukj one
else."

Eddie fa lily flew down tho aisle to
his seat. There was just a haioly au
dible stamping of applauding feet. The
teacher lang the "attention" bell
sltaiply and the applauding ceased
sitddpiib.

Two of the girls were sent ter the
supplies and as the- - went for their
hats and wtaps and left the room,
the teacher closels eyed the bos'."
aisles, to detect any possible demon-
stration of disapproval from tho
unionists. A short, but unmistake-abl- e

hiss, was the extent of tho
Its peipetrator was not

detected.
The teacher quite enjjyed the

"union" on M'onduy and Tupi'las'. It
was really nmsutng to see the strik-
ers scowl at the gills who i.ing thi
bell, erased the board nnd pt formed
tho various other little choies about
the school room. Tuesday nttciruoon,
when the teacher was passing out of
the building, she saw her bos-- s gath-cie- d

in a corner of the selnnl y.uJ,
engaged in animated discussion, As
sh appeaiedv the discussion ceased,
and an amusing picture was presented
by those nearly three-sc- ot e in chins
ti.vlng to assume vn air of total

that would say to the teacher,
"Oh, we ain't donganythlug. Just
happened that we all stayed und got
heie together In the same place."

Tlte teacher came to school the next
morning confidently expecting tiouble.
The possibility of the boys' iqfuslng
to come in unless the teacher expelled;
the girls who had Wen doing choies,
and a number of other imniestlng
things, were conjured up In hr mind.
Up to this lime, it had bei.'t amus-
ing, The meeting of the nf let noon be-

fore hud changed the aspect, It might
become beilous.

UNION WENT TO PIECES..
"What Is it eIi .'" sternly asked the

teacher, as ope boy some few paces
ahead of two other boys, separated
from the giottp that had been Indulg-
ing in sundty mtdglngs and grimac-ing- s

in the back part of the tooni, and
shullled up to whete sho had been alt-tin- g

revolving in tier mind Just how
she would meet the stotnt that was
to burst forth, sho suiely felt, when
the belt stopped ringing and the ses.
sioii was i ailed to order,

"Nownow, tay Miss , Now"
the ringleader stammeied, In a vain
attempt to find wmds in which to
message his mission.

Tho tone of the boy's voice and the
geneial demeanor of the "committee"
betokened anything but hostilities.

"Yes," eald the teacher, in tier
eweetest, reassuiing tone, "what were
S'ou going to say?"

"Why, we wanted to loll, you tan
get any of us to ring the hell or any-
thing like that. The union's btoko
up."

"'Twouldn't be broke up, only we
didn't want to h.iv ou making
'scabs' out of our sisters," spoke up
a pugnacious UWel fellow who wasn't
on the committee, but who wanted il
know n that the capitulation. had not
been without good uud bUtTMvfct
icaron.

"Very well! very Welt, hoys," qUolh
ttie Rtenlly-iellove- d teacher. "Hack
to your seats."

CLOSETED FOR AN HOUR.

Attorney Genet al'Elkln Visits Con-

gressman Council.
Attorney Oeneinl John V. Elkln left

for New Yottc last night, after spend-
ing a dny In Scranton, looking after
some private business and visiting local
acquaintances.

He spent the morning In company
with Deputy Attorney Gcneial Fleltz
and M. E. McDonald In nn
Inspection of thu Scranton Glass Manu-
facturing company's plant, at Mooslc,
In which all three are stockholders.

In the afternoon, Mr. Elkln visited
Congressman Connell, nt his private
offlco In the Connell building, and was
closeted with hlni for over an hour.

Mr. Elkln said tlte visit to Congiess-ma- u

Council was only an Incidental
matter. Mr. Council spoke slmllaily,
but admitted that the gubernatorial
nomination, for which they arc both
consitlcted, w'as n subject of dlsctisfdon.

TOO FAST FOR

PHILADELPHIA

Bicycle Club's Ciack Bowleis Met
and Conquered tho Century

Wheelmen Team.

The Black Diamonds, ate again tied
with the West End team, No. B, as the
result of last night's bowling on the
Backus club's alle,vs, In which the lat-te- i's

lepiesentutivcs took two out of
tlnep games ftom the Wllkes-Barrean- s.

The league standing is now as follows:
W on. I net,

Illijcle ilub If) fi
i

Ilaikm (lilt 1! n
West find Wheelmci 'i !

Wet I'tid u. J ij 15
lllfk Diamonds U l"i
l.l'i S Ifi

l'.
..if
.71

WO

.(11

lit
Jul

Captain Hopkins was the only man
to distinguish himself last night. He
lolled a high game of HIT, and had an
avctage score of 183 j. The detailed
scenes lollow:

WIST 1.M1 0 J
Tout".

Hunter 171 IT" W I'J)
lUib 170 il , N!
Jcttci l.M II! Ill .'71
WickesM-- i I.'f I .'i 10 HH

tar US til in l.ii

VIS 77ij 701 Jl'S
i i urn's-- .

llopkiin Ir7 ITi lot i'ii,

Sfeiski 1H l, In) US
Fahrenheit 117 172 li il n"i
foon-- . ....i HI Iff, M l2
Bcckei U7 US Tis lJ

717 SIS Sul Bu'Jf

The Centuiy Wheelmen, of Philadel-
phia, sestet day sent a delegation to
this city as the guest of the Blejelo
club and last night a great timing
ot enthusiasts watched tlte local stats
Instinct the visiting Philadelpliians in
the noble game of ten-pin- s, giving
them a beautiful object lesson to the
tune of L'403. to .'OilT, and w Inning all
tin re games."

The visitoia bowled far below their
leputation. Young being the only man
to evidence any kind of form. On the
Bicycle club side Chailey Mooru was
the most btM.int luminary. He had
the night's high sloip. 104, and .in
average ot 1SI. Tho detailed bowling
was as tollows:

liliAcl.t; LI LI!
I ut i U.

liiitlMcl 1! i, 7 Iii
Sbtcliell 1 ,1 ivj i7i !7J
Sl'i'ie --.. I'M iu , ii i ill
Hope v in) I'.! 111 Hi
WjiiMI 1,1 n, iv, M

e40 7on MO JlOi
Li:ILlills

Hlit Jle! 1'. fi.l Ids
("lisei l.s iii m
Mooie (ri,i,) ... ui in .,
Homis 10! i ;.) .llrung Ill 1VU 1,1 lis

Uis (i'i- - 711 Juij7
Following the bowling a banquet,

solved by the club stew aid, was d.

The visiting PltiladPlphuitis wete
Dr. W. H. Mooip, A. B. Ehst, Beit
Cittlaghar, 11. U. Young, H. C. Howes,
Jacob Eschner and James Mctif-alh- .

finis Welgand, Edw.iid Davis and
John R. Lamb, of flic WJIKes-Bait- e

West End AVheelmeu, wete also pies-cn- t.

After tho lettesliments had been
partaken of, a number of expedient

wete made. Outgo Mitchell
acted as c hull man, and tailed upon
Ptt'sldent B. F. Connolly and Major T.
F. Penman, of the Bicycle club, for
addtessps, and Captain Mooto and Mr.
Eschner, of tlte visitors. Other extem-poianeo-

speeches wete al,o lieatd.
Seveiul selections by the Bauer's baud
quartette, consisting of Thomas Miles,
Charles Mooie, Will Stanton and Aug-
ust AVahlers, wete a pleasing featuie
of the entertainment.

This morning the nipn ftom Phila-
delphia, will be given a ttip over the
Boulevatd and dined nt Sclilehel's. To-
night they will be the guests of the
Wllkps-Bu- t re AVheelnten.

Tonight will come tho bowling event
which has been anticipated so long by
local bowling looters. The Rosevillo
team will meet Chatles Fowler's picked
team on the Gteen Rldgo alless.

fl Smart Redaction
Id the Pric? o! i

35c Each 3 for Si.oo.
Butterfis's Balwlng Ties Imper-

ials and Ascots, in a assort-
ment of silks ajul cotois,

A big line of the popular Dei by
In mat colors

romc plaids and plain colors, all of
the sort.

35c.

'On the.

STRIKE IS AT
LAST OVER

THUS DECLARE MQTHER JONES
AND OTHERS.

Superintendent Davis, of Sauquoit
Mill, Has Now Practically Re-

moved Causes of Warpers' Com-

plaints and Other Girls Will Re-

turn to Work If Warpers Do Not.
Harvey Girls Vote for a Settlement.
Sauquoit Mill Will Open Monday.

Silk Men in Coufeienc?.

Tito silk mill strike Is ovci and woik
will be tesuined at all the mills, with
the possible exception of tho one at
Taylor, operated by Mulhetln & Judge,
Tuesday morning. The Hurvey local,
which numbers three hundred girls,
met yesterday and by nn unanimous
vote decided to lesttmo work Tuesday
morning. The watpers' grievances,
which caused the negative of
tho Sauquoit soft silk workers on
Thursdas', have now practically been
adjusted and ".Mother" Jones and the
members of tho executive committee
yesteidns' announced thnl the sttlko
was at an end.

The committee appointed at Thuis-day- 's

meeting by tho warpers to meet
Superintendent Williams called upon
Bishop Hobun yesteidns morning and
heard from him an offer made by the
Sauquoit supeilntenrlettt. Tho latter
Is unwilling to advance tho wages of
these girl, who are the best paid In
the mill, but ptoposed that In all cases
where warpers work on less than three
hunched yards they may be paid on
time rates nt il a day.

The strlkets did not consider this
offer to come tully up to the requlie-mpitt- s

and will theietore b? accoided
another Interview with the bishop tills
morning, at which another proposal
will bu hi ought belore them. It Is
almost an tissuied fact that this offcr
wlll be lirteptecl. but even in case flies'
tpfuso their action will not afTect the
Plain body of strikers.

WILL OPEN MONDAY.

Snpeilntendctii Davis will open his
mill Mondd)' moinlng, but it Is not
llkels' many ol the gills will ictuin to
woik bpfoie Tuesday. public p.uade
will bi held Moncht- - nttcinnon, in
which all the stilklttg gltls will lake
pait. Tomoitow afternoon a genet al
meeting of the silk woikets will bo
held in Ec ononis' hall, at which the
stilke will be fotmalls' declared at an
end.

Theie was a intge attendance yes-tptd-

afternoon at the meeting of the
strikets fiom Harvey BtothPts' cen-tt- al

cits- - mill. Shot tly after it opened
tlte piesidcnt. Miss Kate Beigan, made
an address, tu which she urged an ac-
ceptance of H.mey Brothers' offer as
made per Supeiintendent Davis.
"Mother" Jones also spoke, advocat-
ing a letuin to woik and lefetrlng in
glowing feints to the courtesy and
liberal spllit always manifested by the
management of this nun toward the
emplos'es.

The vole followed and noL a ballot
was cast against settlement. Yestei
cl.i.v morning the hard silk woikcrs
held a special meeting nnd heard a re-
pent oi the proceedings of the soft silk
gills Thut sdas" attei noon. Tomorrow
afternoon the emploscs of the Klota
mill will meet and decide whether or
not to accept the tetms offoied bs' Su-
perintendent Ft ipeler.

CRADLE OF STRIKE.
This mill is the eiadte ot the .stiiU.e

and Is the onls' one whose emploscs
may make a possible stand against the
ipfiirn movement of tin Sauquoit
gltls. "Mothei" Jones, how ever,

expiessed lieiself as confident
that the gills would follow the lead
ot the others. TltP Taylor local will
meet in Basham's halt this afternoon
and "Mother" .lone. will bo in .it tend-
ance. No tueitings have been called ot
Bliss' Dickson mill 1m al and tho Bliss
Dunmotp and Peteisbtttg locals, but
theie is no doubt th.it tlte stilkets at
these mills win tetiuti to work Mon-
day and Tuesday with the oilier con-e- el

ns' employes.
Mondnv- - night a mass meeting will

be held in St. Thoinus College hall in
cplplmitinn ot the end ot the three
months' suspension of work. Addresses
w ill be made bj- - ".Mother ' Jones and
Editor William Mallo', ot the New
Yoik Progress, Tho Harvey gills ato
at tanging for nn entertainment ana
social, which they win hold in their
hall, South Sctanton, Wedncsdas',
Mny 1.

Owing to Monday's patade It will not
be likely that many girls will answer
the whistln before Tuesday morning.
Superintendent Davis will bo unable to
find employment for tho whole force
at once, but will open with about one
thousand girls. The test will be taken
on as soon as possible. A like condi-
tion exists at the other mills.

A number of the owneis and super-
intendents of the silk mills alfected by
the sttlke mot last night nt tho Hotel
Jmmsn and discussed thosituution.
One and tilt expiessed their belief that
all mills will bo mulling either Mon- -

V saving on Ncekweai leaves
something for other things.

Tlteie's nothing better In spiing
Neckwear than these narrow Four-In-Han-

of the one dollar soil-- no
hotter style no better pttteins.

75c.
$1,50 and $3 Neckwear, $1,00

Neckwear
The rainy week previous to Easter injured our

Neckwear business. We've gone through our stock of
Neckwear anything we could pick a quarrel with we
knocked a big piece off the price,

For Friday and Saturday Only
Some Are Reduced a Third, Others a Half or Wore

vailed

Foui-in-liuud- s,

fiO'ient

Square'

action

HAND & PAYNE

HIGH, ART.
And excellent quality is
shown in our BEER. If
ever . the conventional
Phrase,

"Most Be Seen

To Be Appreciated"

was ever properly em-
ployed in advertising, this
is the occasion

CASEY BROTHERS,
Wholesale Liquor Dealers, 216 Lackawanna Ave.

day or Tuesdns. Valentine Bliss, wlio
has returned iron the south, was
among those present.

The settlement negotiations do not
include the Plttston mill, but It Is
likely that effotts will be soon mndc
to put an end to the dlflleultlos exist-
ing there.

Bring: Your
rhlldton to Mahon's. Shoe Store to-d- a

Diawlng books given with every
pair of child's shoes.

All Desiinble New Books.
Not ton. Wyo. ave.. next Dime bank.

Special Prices Today
On Fruit and Vegetables. Courscn.

Where ran T get everything in the
line of Photo Supplies? Whv, at
Flotey & Brooks, of course.

-- - "

Special Prices Today
On Fruit and Vegetables. Couisett.

Tiy the New 5c. Cigar "Kleon."
Ouaianteed long Havana filler. "

Ask for Kelly's union crackcis.

Too Late to Classify.
WANTf.P-Srn- art mil intrlllpcnt ben. 1 to IS

.lean olil, to liolp In hlrro unci tltlnpr pic1,.
brm. Norton, W.c online: avenue, m.t Dune limk.

Loul.i Arthur Watres; President
Orlando S. Johnson, Vice Prrs.

Arthur H. Christy. Cashier

Capital, $100,000
Surplus, $100,000

: COUNTY SAVINGS BANK I:
: 10 Wt COMPir I :

-
sob SPRUCE STREBT. I

- 4.
a. Court House Squaie, 4.

SCBANTON, PA. 4.

Interest Paid on Savings Accounts

4. A LnilOHIZKP In lis Clutter to adopt 4.
4. all mannei of Tmits; to arl m 4.
1 Ttocrnct, Irnilpc, (.iiariiun, Ailiniuitti- - 4., tor or Kicnitoi
1 T'lli: VM'lls of tin- - lijnk .up iiiotrct- - 4.
. ccl bj t lie llolmoi l.lcctiK .Maim

J Scsfein. T

J BIRCCTORS J
L. A. Watres, O, s. Johnson T
Wm. F. tlallslead E, P. Kingsbury .

Everett Warren Aus. Robinson
J Joseph O'Brien J

A LONG
DISTANCE
TELEPHONE

The greatest commercial
economist in the world today.
Compared to any necessary
investment in business,
theprofitfrom aTELEPHONE
is incalculable. '
Residence and Commercial
rates at a moderate cost.

CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA

TELEPHONE ANO SUPPLY CO
' SUnager's office, 117 Adams avenue.

flnnotincemenf
Extraordinary..,.

At the tecent International Ex-

port Exposition held in Philadel-
phia, 1899, the Mason & Hamlin
Pianofortes were awarded highest
distinction over all others, and
weie the only pianos to bn
recommended to the Franklin Insti-
tute as worthy of u special distinc-
tion and extru medal.

A full stock of these supoib in-

struments may be seen at the
waterooms of

L. B.Powell &Co.
13t'133 WASHINQTON AVENUE,

A Second-Clas- s

City with a
First-Clas-s Stock of

Gut Glass,

Sterling Silverware

Clocks, Etc,

' Suitable for
Wedding Gifts.

Mercereaii 5 Connell,
132 Wyoming Avenue,

.
pMiM.

mill Vt$ ' iLB

Hm i)oa

Them
The Artists Model. A. pop

ular Windsor bow tie uoir be-

ing shown in the newe'-combination- s

of colors for

25c and 50c.

Conrad,
305 Lackawanna Avenue.

SEEDS
Lawn,

Timothy,
Clover

Millett

ii I Fori.
325-32- T Penn Avenue.

Ladies' Tailored
Suits We Make
fit tho July at flic lcitlirrs flt tho MM. Th
iinlic-- . hl)lc, flt. finish and pnect arc nil perfect.
Our bprmi; slock is now awaillns mspfo
tlon. lie gUd to wo jou any time.

Kin? Miller, Merchant Tailor,
435 SPRUCE STREET.

lnii I Be i Hi

Said the bait to the fish.

Or next thing you know
you'll garnish a dish.

I came from the store .V
Florey & Brooks,

And I'm dangerous.

h j ens
2 1 1 Washington Ave.

A Rich Find
u an cioiion Uut i. oifcit lieird litre whjr
oui cuttomir wej out lait;e etocl; ol shirts, L'v

irwur jwl ltoii.t.c. We ure alna on v eleu
lor tho teal thine, 'Iho price indicated lwt tf.
wotlli to ii, cnl) ou'll find It worth iniuli
more to jou Lome md co them

4U SPRUCE ETREBT.

'ltv out fpccUl lOi. wjljri, alt )ipm.

?


